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No. 256

AN ACT

Amendingthe act of May 5, 1933 (P. L. 364), entitled “An actre-
lating to businesscorporations;defining and providing for the
organization,merger,consolidation,reorganization,winding up
and dissolution of such corporations;conferring certainrights,
powers,dutiesandimmunitiesupon them andtheir officers and
shareholders;prescribingthe conditionson which such corpor-
ationsmay exercisetheir powers; providing for the inclusion of
certainexisting corporationsof the secondclasswithin thepro-
visions of this act; prescribingthe terms and conditions upon
which foreign businesscorporationsmay be admitted,or may
continue, to do businesswithin the Commonwealth;conferring
powersandimposing dutieson the courtsof commonpleas,and
certainStatedepartments,commissions,andofficers; authorizing
certain State departments,boards,commissions,or officers to
collect fees for servicesrequired to be renderedby this act;
imposingpenalties;andrepealingcertainactsandpartsof acts
relating to corporations,” increasingthe amount that cemetery
and burial corporationsmust setapart for perpetualcare and
preservationof the groundsand buildings.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Penn- Busities~Corpo-
sylvania herebyenactsas follows: ration Law.

Section 1. Section 209, act of May 5, 1933 (P. L. Section 209. act
364), known as the “Business CorporationLaw,’’ re- ~ ~ ~
enactedJuly 11, 1957 (P. L. 711), is amendedto read: ~ July11,

Section 209. CemeteryandBurial Corporations.—In amended.
the case of the incorporationof a cemeteryor burial
corporationas a businesscorporation,the articlesshall,
in addition to the information heretofore required by
this article, contain a provision (1) that a sum equal to
at least [one-tenth] fifteen per centum (15%) of the
grossamount of the funds arising from the sale of lots
in the burial ground or cemetery of the corporation,
or a sum equal to at leastforty cents ($.40) per square
foot of all land sold for burial lots, whicheveris greater,
shall be set apart for the perpetualcareand preserva-
tion of the groundsand the repair and renewal of the
buildings and property of such corporation; that such
sumshall be investedby the boardof directorsin securi-
ties which are legal investmentsfor trusteesunder the
laws of this Commonwealth;andthat the income arising
therefromshall be applied by the boardof directorsto
the foregoingpurposes;(2) that a permanentlot care
fund shall be establishedprior to the disposalor saleof
anyburial lots as requiredby section209.1;and (3) that
a sum equal to at least [one-tenth] fifteen per centum
(15%) of the grosssalesprice of each lot sold, or a sum
equal to at least forty cents ($.40) per squarefoot of
each burial lot sold, whicheveris greater, shall be de-
positedin the permanentlot carefund: Provided,how-
ever,That anysuchcemeteryor burial corporationmay,
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Section 209.1.
act of May 5,
1933. P. L. 364,
added January
19. 1952, P. L,
2167, amended.

by appropriateaction of its stockholdersand boardof
directorsand with the approvalof the orphans’court
of the county in which the cemeteryor burial grounds
are situated,transferany of such funds to one or more
bank and trust companies,trust companiesor national
bankingassociationshavingfiduciary powers,as *trustee,
and with like investmentrestrictions,said transfer to
be either revocable, or absolute and irrevocable, and
upon the transfer of any such funds, the cemeteryor
burial corporation shall be relieved of all liability for
the investmentandreinvestmentthereof. The corporate
trusteeshall pay, semi-annually,the net income from
the said funds to the cemeteryor burial corporation
for the purposesaboveexpressed,and shall file accounts
in the orphans’court of the county in which the cemetery
grounds are situated, which accounts shall be filed
triennially andat suchother timesas the saidcourt may
direct, andwhich accountsshall be audited,adjudicated
and confirmed by said court, upon such notice to the
partiesin interestas the said court may determine.

Section 2. Section 209.1 of the act, addedJanuary
19, 1952 (P. L. 2167), is amendedto read:

Section 209.1. Cemetery and Burial Corporations
PermanentLot CareFund.—In addition tQ the require-
mentsof section209, the incorporatorsof any cemetery
or burial corporation hereafterorganizedas a business
corporation,beforedisposingof any burial lot or making
any sale thereof,shall cause to be depositedin a bank
and trust company,trust companyor nationalbanking
associationhaving fiduciary powersa sum of not less
than twenty-five thousanddollars ($25,000) as a per-
manentlot carefund for the maintenanceof burial lots
and shall designatesuch banking institution as trustee
of such fund. Wheneverburial lots are from time to
time sold by the corporation, it shall add to the per-
manentlot carefund asum equalto at least [one-tenth]
fifteen per centum(15%) of the grosssalesprice of each
lot sold, or a sumequal to at leastforty cents($.40) per
squarefoot of eachburial lot sold, whicheveris greater.
The permanentlot care fund so establishedshall be
invested in securitieswhich are legal investmentsfor
trusteesunder the laws of this Commonwealth,andthe
corporatetrusteeshallpay semi-annuallythenet income
from the fund to the cemeteryor burial corporationfor
the purposeshereinset forth.

Everysuchcemeteryor burial corporationshall,before
disposingof any burial lot or making any sale thereof,
causeto be filed with the Departmentof Stateanaffidavit
signedby at least a majority of the boardof directors

* “trustees” in original.
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statingthat it hascausedto be depositedat leasttwenty-
five thousanddollars ($25,000) as a permanentlot care
fund as hereinbeforeprovided, to which affidavit shall
be attachedan acceptanceby the banking institution
designatedas trusteethereof,acknowledgingits accept-
anceof the trusteeship.

Whenever the cemetery or burial corporation shall
have depositedin the fund required to be established
by the provisionsof clause (1) of section two hundred
nine a sum equal to the amount of money requiredto
be originally depositedin the fund’ requiredto be estab-
lishedby this section, it shall submitproof of suchfact
to the corporatetrustee; and it shall be the duty of the
corporatetrusteeto thereuponpay over to the cemetery
or burial corporationthe amountsooriginally deposited
by it in the permanentlot care fund free and clear of
the restrictionsand limitations of this section.

Appaov~—The14th day of August,A. D. 1959.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No. 257

AN ACT

Amending the act of May 28, 1915 (P. L. 596), entitled “An act
requiring cities of the secondclass to establisha pensionfund
for employesof said cities, and regulating the administration
and the payment of suchpensions,” further regulatingpension
rights.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Penu- Cities of second

sylvaniaherebyenactsas follows: ~i~—pension

Section 1. Subsection(a) of section 4, act of May
28, 1915 (P. L. 596), entitled “An act requiring cities
of the secondclass to establisha pensionfund for em-
ployes of said cities, and regulatingthe administration
and the payment of such pensions,” reenactedand
amendedFebruary 1, 1956 (P. T~.983), is amendedto
read:

Section 4. (a) During thelifetime of the person,he
or she shall be entitled to receive a pension from the
fund set asidefor the purpose,in the amounthereinafter
‘provided. The pensionshall be paid in monthly pay-
ments. If any pensionbe grantedto a personwho has
not been a contributor to the pension fund as herein
provided, during a period of twenty years,such person
shall be required to pay unto the board of pensions
monthly an amount equal to such amount as he or she
would havebeen requiredto contribute had he or she

Subsection (a),
section4, act of
May 28, 1915,
P. L. 596, reen-
acted and amend-
ed February 1.
1956, P. L. 983,
further amended.

Aniount of pen-
sion.

Time of pay-
ment.
Requirement of
i~nytnent by cer-
tain contribu-
tors.


